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Is again proposed to transfer the

ITWestern league headquarters from
Chicago and enemy of the
league suggests moving to Kansas

City. This la absurd. There can bo but
one reason If any for taking President
O'Neill and hla.office away from Chicago
Bnd that Is to get them on the "Western
league circuit, but there. Is positively no
reason for taking them to Kansas City.
Chlcagci, while,, of course, not on our cir-

cuit, is1 yet a strategic point In many
either respects for the headquarters
Kansas City Is not on our circuit and It
not a strategic point In any respect It
lias no claim, whatever, to the head-
quarters and whoever proposed taking
It thoro cati riot bo an Intelligent friend
of the,.Western league. Was it George
Tebcait? lit somo ways we seriously
doubt the wisdom of leaving Chicago, for
us experience has shown, O'Neill's being
there gives, us many advantages we .would
lose It ho 'were out here. Then., wo do not
deny that being on the circuit also might
offer somo advantages. But let this
league, dare movo Its headquarters tc
Kansas. City, 'another minor league town
und we shall meet with most serious re
lults from the fans. They will not o

everything. In all fairness and
reason, If any chango' of base Is to be
made Omaha Is the logical place to
bring the headquarters. It Is the most
ten tral 'point In the circuit and next door
to Chicago, where business must often
be transacted. It jjeema farcical that any
other city should receive serious consid-
eration If any chango ,1s thought of. But
first and last,'we wish to declare against
Kansas City, since there Is every reason
for not going there and none for going
This Is a good time for base ball mag-

nates to do somo serious thinking In this
connection. The National Association of
Haso Ball Clubs Is already becoming n

tingle league monopoly in many respects
It seems-- Impossible to get one of--Its

annuaUjJieetlng'held f the '.circuit of thn
American association. Now to transfer
the headquarters of tho Western league
to an American association town Is a

llttlo too much and any Western loague
magnate who would vote for Buch a move
would vote to damage his own Interest?
and league. '

Certain events of last week revolving
around the headquarters of the St. Louts
and Chicago National league clubs lead
us to ask, what Is there In a base ball
contract, after all? What rights has a
player which' a, magnato must respect?
If an employer, who enters Into a con-

tract with an employe may vlolata that
contract at pleasure of what posslblo
use Is a contract In the first place? Why
make them? Ah', to bind the player; to
tie him! tip to tho pleasure of a capricious
or unscrupulous team, owner. But how
long enn base ball endure under the onus
of such high-hande- d methods? Mordecal
Brown was under contract to pitch a
term' of years for Charles Webb Murphy r
but Murphy pleases, to discharge Brown
and does so without as much as con-

sulting1 tho latter as to any terms of
compromise or as to where he might wlBli.

to go. He simply flnds ho no longer
wants tho man who helped make him
rich and kicks him out over night. Mrs.
Helen Brltton, owner of the St. fouls
Nationals, does very much the same for
Manager Roger Bresnahan, also having
an unexpired contract with her. These,
two team owners thereby make them-- i

elves enemies of base ball, for base hall,
us Lincoln said of this republic, "cannot
live haif slave and half free." It cannot
long survive with ailtocratlc magnates
making', serfs of players. The terms of
base ball law, themselves, are rigid
enough on the player, one-sid- enough,

but for a stupid or arbitrary owner to
add the onus of his blind avarice makes
a burden which in time wlllj prove fatal.
Base ball nevy.dld and never can thrive
in court. It Is an plant. In-

digenous to pure air and sunshine. It
will die housed up 1n a musty Jury room.
Hasten the day when It will be rescued
from Its enemies from within, such as
Mrl' Murphy and Mrs. Brltton.

Adieu. Ben Jacksonl The big, sleepy
pitcher haU been shipped by Holland to
Los Angeles. lie was always good If he
cared to be, but he so often didn't care.

Jack Holland has landed a left-hand-

named Watson. ; If he Is anything like
ihe right-hand- er of that name, Jack has
t, Uve one.

The lady owner of the St. Louis team
is paying too much attention to what a
tew lawyers seeeklng fat fees have to

lav.
i

Why not call the National Association
of Baso Ball clubs the American associa-
tion and be done with it?

The Tinker-Chanc- e situation in Cincin-

nati Is a match for the Wilson-Rooseve- lt

contest in California.

Can you not see that West Side park
In Chicago packed next year with a sec-

ond division team of Cubs In It?

Bill Schlpke has gone to 6t-- Louis for
the winter. It Is to be hoped Bill keeps
his fee dry.

The white wings of Holy George are
still flapping, we see.
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MANY AMATEUR BOUTS TODAY

Superiors Will Play Fapillion at
Rourke Park for State Title.

TWO BATTLES AT FORT OMAHA

Fnat Shnmrork of Omahn
Will Clash with the Soldiers

and Athletics Meet Conn-c- ll

Two that draw a big
are on the bill at Rourke park for
First game, Belmonts vs. Colum-

bians. gamo, Superiors vs. p&pll-llo- n.

Neb. The Fapillion boys come hem
as the best In the state. havo

not lost a game to an team for
four years weight Is ap-

proximately 170 pounds. Although they
are heavy, nevertheless, they nro
Is exceptionally fast.

has It that they con play the old
styla foot ball to perfection and they
play that compelled to open
up. With them will como 160

faithful followers, who will root for thelt
Omaha foot ball devotees know

that the Superiors are tho best gang of
Independent players this town has ever
seen and as customary, they them
to get the end of the score. Of

the Superiors will be up against
a starchy proposition.

The first to be a rea'
affair, as of rivalry

between the two squads. As usual the
managers, Hogerman and are
Stuffed with confidence. First game at
2 p. ni. game at 3:15 p. in. Fol-
lowing Is the for the
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At Fort Oreaha a pair of nifty argu-
ments are looked for today, when tho
Shamrocks of South Omaha clash with
the Soldiers, and the Athletics lock horns
with the Suburbans from Council Bluffs.
To dato the Soldiers have- - failed to drop
a gamo and they hope to keep their
record spotless today. However, the Sham-
rocks are of the opinion that they can
and will push Uncle Sam's boys down
the ladder. Tho second contest ought to
bo a hummer, as both of the squads are
evenly matched.

Out at Florence Park two games will
be pulled off. First contest Is between
the Monmouth Park Reserves and Excel-

siors; the second, contest 1h between the
Monmouth Parks and the. Joe .Smiths of
Council Bluffs. This second gome, ac-

cording to, tho dope, should be a corker.
The Joe Smiths distinguished themselves
when they played a 0 to 0 game with the
Missouri Valley, In., at Missouri "Valley,

and the Monmouth Parks have been play-
ing good foot' ball all season, Chet Dud-
ley, who formerly played with the fast
Dartmouth eleven, and Stubbs, who was
formerly hitched to the Pennsylvania
squad, are two stars that will be seen
In action with the Joe Smiths. Recently
the Monmouth Parks strengthened their
eleven and It Is their Intention to get
back into the limelight by handing the
Smiths a defeat. First game at p. m.
Second game at 3 p. m.

The Defenders and Rpaldlngs will battle,
this afternoon at Benson park. Tho
Rpaldlngs have been stepping up the ladj
der of fame In a very consistent manner
this season, and as they don't care to be
pushed backwards, their heavier oppon-
ents, the Defenders, will find them hard
nuts to crack.

Gridiron Notes.
Last Sunday the largest crowd of the

season was at Rourke park.
McColIough and Tomnktns are two stars

that shine real bright, for the soldiers,
Mike Dlneen. who recently Joined the

Athletics, showed up strong last Sunday,
Next Sunday the Superiors close the

season with the Belmonts at Rourke park,
The Monmouth Park boosters have or-

ganized for the big Valley, Neb,, excur-
sion.

Bob Koran and Fred Paulson will do
the officiating at Fort Omaha this after-
noon,

Ebauch, the left half of the Misery Val-
ley gang, Is some kid In handling his
pedals.

Frqm present Indications It looks as
though the Superiors will sit on the shelf
turkey day.

The. Clifton Tigers, recently organized,
are making some of the speed merchants
notice them.

Paptllion, Neb., Is looking for game
for next Sunday. Call Frank Qulgey at
Douglas 231S.

The Irish boys known as the Bhamrocks
say they are going to make the soldiers
ramble today.

If one wants to see a couple of good
foot ball games today steer yourself out
to Rourke park.

Shenandoah, la., would like very much
to arrange a game wth the Papllllon,
Neb., stalwarts.

Captain Carlson of the Monmouth Parks
Is playing grand foot ball this season. His
specialty Is tackling.

Captain Sawtelle of the Defenders Is
highly elated over the way his team has
been traveling lately.

In the two games played at Fort Omaha
last Sunday no crabbing of apy descrip-
tion was Indulged In.

The officials nt Fort Omaha havo
proven themselves competent In every
way, shape and form.

The famous Dodge Light Guards started
to walk In the alow procession before the
fight had hardly commenced.

The Joe Smiths of Council Bluffs are
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Squad from

Stagg's. Fullback is Some Punter

FtrLLBAcrc rrEncE. star fullback OF THE UNIVERSITY OF CHI-
CAGO FOOT HALL TEAM. PIERCE
COMBINES TOI'NOTCH PUNTINO
ABILITY WITH A SMASHING OF-
FENSIVE AND A MIGHTY SOLID
DEFENSIVE QAME,

very anxious to play the Fort Omaha
soldiers, but they want to ploy In Council
Bluffs. If they will play nt Fort Omahn
the contest o.uld probobly be arranged..

Harry Carr "VsCpht. the champion long
distance Interscholiwtlo runner of the
state of Nebraska, hc Joined the Bel-
monts.

The last game between Waterloo and
Valley resulted In a tie. They will piny
this gamo off In the very Immediate
future.

Fred W. Fensler, the manager c the
Missouri Valley team. Is laid up wjLh a
crippled leg. He had his knee thrown put
of place.

Wlliard Qulgley says he would like to
umpire a foot ball quarrel. He says It
Is easier than dodging pop bottles durlt'g
the summer.

What do you know about tho Colum-
bians? If they stick together fot another
season they will probably glotn the cham-
pionship belt.

The Superior rooters havn $300 which
says that the Superiors can trim any
team of an Independent class In the state
of Nebraska or Iowa.

Todate Papllllon hasn't Inst a game to
an Omaha squad and for tho last four
years they have trimmed every team that
Journeyed to Papllllon,

Tho Clifton Tigers had a game sched-
uled with the Spaldlngo for today, but
through some hook or crook they now1
find themselves gameless.

Logan, la., and Papllllon. .Nob., are
Inoklnr for a game for Thanksgiving day.
For further Information call Frank
Qulgley at Douglas or Webster

You would have to travel a long way
to find two men that would treat the

BEATRICE IIJQH SCHOOL FOOT BALL PLAYERS.

"I WHMPWfcl I meet of the rad nurtli il I.

between the Spaldlngs and Clifton Tigers,
Missouri Valley wants the Superiors to

play them u return game at Missouri
Valley on Thankcglvlng day, but this
will most probably be Impossible as
several of the Huperlurs have made
other erruhgemcnts for that day

e

has closes
rosults of the contests, the second of a
series of several. first was tho high
Jumping contest. N

Director Carns dlsoovered some peculiar
physlcinl phenomena among tho puplja
during the contest. One boy was unable
to lift himself nt all by his arms, he says,
although the lad was a star performer
In all other contests, wnn perfectly nor- -
mal and developed. Two or three
cases Just as baffling wore discovered.

The report submitted by Cams fol
lows:

No. En- - Pet.
trrlng. Pasting

Bancroft 25
Bealn 44

Cnsi W
Cnstellar 106
Central
Central Park 60

i Clifton 11
Columbian T3

Comrnlus , 33
Druid Hill 5

Dupont 11

Edward Rosewatcr r,7

Farnam 117
Franklin 81

Howard Kennedy 117
Keuom 101
Lake 117
Lincoln A3

Lothrop 164
Mason : M
Monmouth Park 101
Park 97
Saratoga 118
Saunders 72
Hhcrmrin 16
Train
Vinton M
Walnut Hill i C5

Windsor 1

Totals 2,209

Itriltfrs Wants ItaKer,
President Hedges of the St.

61
M.8
fc5.7
31
74.7
85

70,1
87
fiO.6
m
a
fa
:.s

sr
4B
0,74
M
64. S
44
71

fil.S
CS

79.1
2S

80,3
65.1
S3
81.3
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Louis
Browns says he certainly was In earnest
In his offer to make a deal with Roger

I Hrrxnuhan that would pay Roger as
local foot ball warriors better than Lieu- - Volley foot ball squad f0r pefcentagoof ofcourse atenant Truesdell und Sergeant Clark of Uttered all lai,t week from a had cukV of ' KfflSfe. iWucn thinks' "'' meiancnoiia. nam disease was inocuiuica Bresnahan would not only be a great

Jsext Sunday at KourKe park the fin- - at JOurkn park last hunuay when t"e drawing card, but tliut ho would be
reriors ana iseiinoms wjh iock norns in superiors trimmed mem. wen. it wouiiijust tho man to coach the young Brown
the second game of a scheduled double make anybody feel blue to bo skinned ' pitchers from whom Stovall expects so
header the first game of wh.ch will be for the first time in six ears, much next year

Drawn T Winsor McCay

assistance

l

Husky Beatrice BIG GAME ONTHANKSGIYING

Creighton Will Buck Up Against the
South Dakota Team of Giants.

j MILLER WILL OB ABLY PLAY

Knst l.oonl Uiturturlmek Who Win
Injured In thn CaHutr with Oimiliit

Vnl In ltnplilly lottln llrt-r- r
niul May lie t.'sril.

The Thsnksglvlng gumo between Creigh
ton and South Dakota on Crqlghton fluid
will bo thi most Important gamo seen In
Omahn since tho tnemorabln struggle

Nebraska and Minnesota. Omnium
will have an opportunity of scolng In

action a ttvtm which ha proved Itself
superior to Minnesota, defeating thorn
this yoV 10 to 0. South Dakota has also

Conoh Yost's Wolverines and lust
i to 6, after playing the Michigan team
to a standstill. North Dakota fell baforo
them, 44 to 0, and they havo established
a claim to the championship of tho west.

Tho team which will meet Creighton
will hn the iwme as that which tho big
elevens have found difficult and which
walloped Creighton last year SI to S. The
backfluld will ba Identical with that of
lost year. '

Tho Creighton team, although In poor
shape at present, expects to be In good
condition by Thanksgiving. No game
be playtd next Buturday and tho rest v. Ill
bo a welcome tine to tho players. It Is
the first oft day thin season, and tho
schedule has been strenuous. Beginning
with "Miirquottu, Creighton 'met three
fast teams in a row. Two of thiwo names,
one with St. Ixiuls and ouo with Morn-Ingsld- e,

were defeats, and the othe-- r big
game of tho year, that with South Da
koto, looms up tin a possible third t.

The Thanksgiving gamo Is regnrded
an the orilolal ono of tho year, however,
and every effort will bo mado to win at
least two of thu four big games.

Miller Sluy lie In (iuiuc.
Maroy Millar, tho Creighton quarter

who was Injured In tho Omahu univer-
sity game, will probably bo back on the
lineup by Thanksgiving, and this means
a big addition, as all tho players havn the

i utmost confidence In Miller's ability,
J Ilunley, the scrappy little center, will

profit by a long rest, and will play his
M't gul&r position. Mcurane, who was also
liurt In the Omaha name, will again bo In
the game, and Creighton will havo prac-
tically tho snino team which met St,
Louis.

The student parades which havo been
such an Important factor In the gridiron
proceedings at Creighton this year, will
culminate on Thanksgiving, when 1,030

students will parade tho streots. Tho
alumni, nro expected' to rival their
turnout In tho St. Louis game.

Tato 'Matters, tho old Nebraska star,
has been selected as referee for, the big
game, while Dudloy of Dnrtmodth and
Wllhlm of Knnsai hold tho position
of umpire and head linesman.

Basket Ball Practice
Will Follow Closely
After Outdoor Games

LINCOLN, Nov.
practlco at tho University of Ne-

braska will follow clusoly on the heels
director of athletics, summarized tho of foot bal1' Tho foot ball season

The

well

Mr.

Hill

met

will

too,

will

ball

Just heforo tho Thanksgiving recess and
Coach Htlehm has Issued his call for
busket ball candidates Immediately after
the resumption of school, or on iDecem-bc- r

1.

Offhand Inspection of tho material
shows that Nebraska should again have
but little difficulty In currying off the
championship laurels In the Missouri val
ley conference. Eight veterans from last
yrnr's squad am ngnln ellglhlo for tho
team,

Captain Carrier, a former Omaha High
school star, Is back and waiting for the
opontnr of the season. Tho others who
are eligible and who were members of
last year's squad Include Htryknr, Illltner,
Jluskell, Hansllek, Gibson, Underwood
and Hyde,

There was also some good material In

the froshman class last 'year and 'Htlehm
says that he should havo a banner bas-

ket ball squad,

Nebraskans Out of
Cross-Count- ry Run

LINCOLN, Nov. 16- .- (Special.) An-

nouncement has been made that Nebraska
fill not send a cross-countr- y team to tin
western Intercollegiate meet to bo held
In Chicago on the Northwestern track
next Saturday. This will be tho first
time In eight years that Nebraska has
not been represented In tho big run.

The poor showing of the squad at Mis-

souri is assigned as the reason for aban-
doning the plans to send a team. Ne-

braska finished second, but the competi-
tion was not sufficiently strong to war-

rant such a showing by the Cornhusk-ers- .
Two of Nebraska's best runners aro

out of It for the rest of the season, and
this seriously crippled tho Comhuskera.
McMaster and Kubellk were both for-
bidden to participate In the run, their
health being such that physicians fcarod
the results of the strain.

Gracious ! i caMT
AFFORD TO &TAT
AROUND HER! I'LL

3- -S

HUSKERS TOTRY OKLAHOMA

Teams Will Meet for First Time Next
Saturday at Lincoln.

SOUTHERNERS PLAY OPENLY

Okliihnmnti Arc lipid In Orrntrr
Kcnr Thnn Any Other Teunt and

Cniti-- h MM vlini is Anticipat-
ing m Fierce NtrttRirlr.

11 V JAMES lit I, A WHENCE.
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov.

stranger, who has buon knooklng at the
door of tho Missouri valley conference
far tho last two years Is coming to Lin-
coln next Haturday for tho final game
of the season on the Corahusker schedule.
Nebraska, for the first time In Its his-
tory, will play with tho University of
Oklahoma and tho southerners are being
held In wholesome fear on tho strength
of past performances,

Tho gamo means much to Oklahoma.
Twice vlotors of tho Jayhawkcrs In the
last two years, equally triumphant ovor
Missouri In 1911, It can 'be fairly seen that
the schools, who thus far have turned
up their noses at their rapidly growing
southern rival, cannot Ignore the claims
for admission to tho conference should
tho Oklahomans also succeed In defeat'
ing Nebraska. Oklahoma has been de-

feated but ones In two years and that
was a fluke victory for Missouri this
fall.

Stlohpi says that It wilt bo the best
gamo of the year. Ho dectaros that ho
holds tho southerners In greater fear than
ho did Kansas, for tholr victory over the
Jayhawkors was by no means a fluko.
On tho other hand tho victory of Missouri
.over Oklahoma was only achieved ovor a
substltulo lineup, tho entire Oklahoma
backfleld having boon missing. Tho back-flui- d

is tho particular brilliant cog In
tho Tiger machine. Btlehm says that it
Is the bnst backflold In the valley with
I ho, posslblo exception, qf Nebraska, who
admittedly outranks tlo other Missouri
valley schools In thu backfleld,

I'luy the Open (Inme.
The southerners play the open gamo In

Its most advanced form, being especially
adept at the forward pass, Moroovor, tho
Tigers this season havo shown a most
bewildering and astonishing scries of
shift plays, which has enabled them to
defeat much litavlor teams on straight
foot ball tactics, .

Nebraska will havo an edge, of nearly
ten pound to the man on tho Oklahoma
eleven, hut will ulso yield somo In point
of spood. Tho teum averages 170 pounds
to tho man, with a fairly heavy line,
but an exceptionally light backfleld. The
Nebraska oleven will average closs to ISO

pounds.
Man for man, Oklahoma will have a

considerable mlvuntugo . over tho Com- -
huskers In point of experience. Tho
southurn eleven Is practically a veteran
aggregation this year, with rilno old men
in thu lineup. Only two places in tho
line wero loft vacant at tho close of
last season, It being necessary to fill
those.

In tho kicking department Nebraska
will bo at a big disadvantage, for the
youngster Howard Is no match tor the
veteran, who does Oklahoma's punting.
Tho southerners also possess a dangerous
drop kicker, It being due to his trusty
boot that six points against tho rs

was scored this season. Ne-

braska haB no ono on whom they can
rely to mako a goal from placement or
to drop kick.

Plan Team Contests
With British Yachts

BOSTON, Nov, 16. Arrangements are
being perfected for team contests In the
summer of 1914, between England and
America, for the thirty-on- e rate class of
yachts. An International meeting across
tho water was proposed by Charles V.
Curtis, owner of the Bonder yacht, Ellen,
which won the Qulncy cup last summer.
Mr, Curtis announced that Secretary of
the Navy Meyer Is assisting In negoti-

ations with tho English yachtsmen.
Tho establishment of the Bonder yacht

races with Germany, the fifth of a series
of which will b sailed nt Marblohead
next September, and tho failure of thn
English yachtsmen to sond another chal-
lenge for tho America's cup, havo

toward arousing Interest in an
Anglo-Americ- contest for. a smaller
type of boat.

It Is planned to send three American
boats to Brtlsh waters for a series of
three or five contests undor the Interna-
tional Yacht Racing rules. The yacht
will bo of about eight metres racing
length, corresponding to

AMERICAN PROFESSIONALS
TO MEET BRITISH GOLFERS

NEW YORK. Nov. 16.- -U Is stated that
n tram of seven or eight American pro-
fessional golfers Intends competing In the
British "open" at Hoylako next Juno.
The news comes from London, J. II, Tay-
lor, one of "Tho Triumvirates," having
boen apprised of the Intentions of the
Americans by J, J, McDcrmott, the
Amorlcan open champion. McDermctr
expresses tho hope that It may be pos
slblo to arrange International matchen
both with England and Scotlnnd

j


